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1918-1979 I

'!he past yesa: bas been an unsettled ooe for the School of Ec:omxaicsand
1~. Partly bec8.use of mcerta:lnty relatfng to the Deanship, and
partly the result of a less successful than usual recruiting year, the
School faces man;ymcertainties for the future. Sane of the uncertainties
as well as the challenges are described :in the various sections of this
Report.

Fnxo1Jments.
FoUawing our c:ustan" the School of ~ and Man.9g~t e:xro11ments
increased :in 1918-1979 over 1911-1978. On cmpus FYESgrew' to 905.2 :&an
835.,2, an :in;:reue of 8.4 percmt. Of the tOtal, tbe:r:ewere 1001 under-
graduate and about 97 graduate FlEB. Muchof the total gxowth was
~ted by tiD\l8Dentof courses to ext:ensioo. sites, particularly in
the Winter SESDeSterf? although Fall and Spring extension pmgraD9 also cani.ed
a lm:ge part of the burden.

(bce agajn the ~l faculty and staff have ca.rried an increasingly large
share of the total effort of the thi.Ve1"sity, and there sppem:s to be no
abating of the trend" {NeTthe past year, as will be trt.e for 1979-1980,
W'ehave consciously rest::ricted E!U'Ol.J.ne1tsat the M.B.A. 1ecJel, in order
to preserve the unde:tgraduate offerlngs, and, Ilm'e 1mportantly, to t:r:f to
preserve quality st::a'nd8rdsat the Master's level.

Fac:u.lt;y

A nwbe.r of clvmges have taken place within the School of Ec:omxaics and
Man.agen:ent fac::u1ty. Joining the faculty in the t:ewre trdCk this past
yesr wer~,,: George Applatdte (~-a.ooount:ing); Fred Shipley
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(manegenent-f'inaDce); Paul Kingst:.tan (manegenent-organizational behav:tor);
'ftm McCm.1:hy(ecoomd.cs); and HcMardSdINartz (management-organizational
behavior) . At. the end of the year, R:1.cb;.crdReese left to take a position
in ma:tketing at At.Dun1University, and Soo:ates Tomtas is leaving to
teach at the tlUversity of Michigan, Deattom. Ibuglas Gregory ('II19Mgena1t)
and An-loh Un (ecoIorUCS)will cont:inue m leave-m-pay at Hem:yFord
lbspital and Singapore, respectively. Yong-ba Hym (account:1ng) bas
resigned to tal-te a position as Associate Pmfessor at T~le Univemity.

For 1919-1980, 'Wehave added sevmal persons in the teJ:m1'etrack. '!bey are:
Augustine Fosu (labor ecooaxdcs--Pb..D., tbrti&1estexn); Robert Gieseke
(ea:umlcs-A.B.D., Purdue); Ja:oes Mallett (ecxmanics--A.B.Do, WayneState;
D!Nid Si.daway(account:1ng--M.BoA..,C.P.A.) j and Robert Zolad (account:1ng--
MoB,.A.,CoP.A.) . Zolad is hired as Associate Professor on what will be
a temdnal unt:el:lUredcontract, wlth his agreement. In addition to these
indLvldtws, Dan Braun.st--emwill rejoin the faculty a£t.er a sabbatica11ewe
at the trJ.versity of Oregon.

Wewill have several visitors once again, but the total t1U!berwill be
smaller than m the past several years" Lany Mainstone (msnagenent) will
continue to visit for a10tber year, as will Oded Izraeli (ecxmanics) 0

Badie Farah (~t) w!11 also continue; and Jacobo (Jack) Varela 'Win
begin a. tW-year Visit:h1g P1:ofesSOXBhip:in the areas of managementpolicy
and ma%kedng. IJbll'A Sten1 will cmtintJe a..~a part-time faculty menber, on
an a1Jmst fuU-t.1Jre arrangement.

Our rec;ruiting efforts this year have been less suc:cessful than in the past.
A tn.J1berof excellent caDdidates were interviewed. and, as mted above,
several were hired., However, our ''hit rate, t. or succas ratio, was
smstantially lower than it has historically been. and several outst.and.iDg
candidates were lost, including pe1:BOnSin marlceting and f'inaDce, where
our needs are very great indeed" A DlJIber of tbeorles have been advanced
to explain the relative lack of .success :In hiring candidates ~ have come
to interViE!t1II iml~ the U1Ce1:t.aim:ymatingto the DeanSe8xcl1questiDn..
thatever the reasons, certainly for the next few yem:s recruiting wi~l
ronti:nue to be an ~ issue for the School of ~es and ~tQ

CurrJ.cu1a-
'.l\:«Jmajor changes were made in the School of Econcmics and Managtmmt
currl.cu1tm this past year ~ .At the ~ level, the nutber of c:x:edit
hours required for the B.So in ~t was raised £rem 124 to 128~ thun
makingthe program DDreconsistent wit.~ other professioMl progmDS, both
at Oakland and elsaihere. ~ the graduate level the t1lJDI':!of the msters
degree was charlged ftan Master of Science in Managtmmt to Master of BUJiness
~fJtxad.on, marc closely reflecting public mderstandf11g of graduate
wm:k in ~t., Sale mi1:m:1.'\eShuffling, or "fumiture movtng,"
~ the DEe cb?mge, but in essence the MoBoA.~ns the ssoe
programas the M.S.Mo Presunably, the nar nsmewill go far in dispelling
public confusion about our program" ~ goes forward with the ~
pmcess for a Master: of Applied EcD::onics Degree, with the expectatim that
this pmcess will be cx:mpleted intems1ly befo1:e the end of tl1e 1979-1980
year.
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Staff,~~ .

'lbm:e have been DlJ'11e1'OUSchanges in the secretarlal staff" After many
false start:s, the ~'s secretarlal position bas been ably filled by
Peg JahMo Tona ~ (the only holdovet"£ran last year) is ably per.fo1:ming
as lead secretmy in the sec:retar!a1 pool, and we have been fortunate to hire
tln:ee capable persors in the pool in the persons of Jeanne Cardinal,
Ibtrle 11cl<ibbon.and Josie Noonano '!he addit:lon of one full-time secretarial
pasiticn has gone far in relieving excess ~ load for the present faculty,
but ~ the next: year, with a gxa.dng faculty and studetrt: worldoad,
especla1.1y at the MoB.A.level. additional secretarial personnel will be
requUed.

After splitt:b1g duties bo-twen the School of Eoosxnd.csand Managemmtand
the P2:mJ0st's office. ~ Shapiro I1'VVedfull-time to the latter office
in Jamm.y 0 His positiDn has nmdned vacant mtilnew. putting extra-
ordinary strain on the Dean'8 office and 00 Assistant Deal. John Tower.
If the posting and hirlDg pmc.ess goes as c:urrEntly planned. we hope tD fill
this position by the :f!:tst of August"

In Q)Dclusion-
'.Ih:1a:Lsthe last Am.usl Report the incwbent Dean wiU i.ssge. I wish that
I could xeport a nm:e successful reo:ult:lng effort: tban we have had.
~a.l1y with 1.'eSpeCtto nnre senior positions. 'I'idcb. are, in my opinion.
CIUCial to 8I.1Ye!-£orts to erpand our activities at the graduate level.. I am
canvinced that it is at the graduate level ~ the lbivenity namt
ooncenttate their efforts to makeour loog-teml nm:k on the ~m.ty Q

In this year of tumDil and mcert.ainty. I an proud to be able to say that
the faculty and staff have pitd1ed in with ext:raord:Lnary vigor. and lvn'e
m:cceeded :fn mldtng tbe Scl¥x)l of ~ es and M8MgEJYA'\ttogether Q '!hey
a1~ have nv deepest gratitude. 'lhu9, %bile t:heI:e are reasons for ~
in the short te:r:m.with the seled:1a1. of a vigm:ous new:cean., and with a
amnitDe'J.t of St.q)pOLtf1:au the a6rd.ni.$tration. the pmspects for the futu;e
seem good. I a:fDcerely hope that all of the necessary h1gredients for that
mr.c:esaful futm'e are forthcxmIngo

N::S/pj



TABIE 1

sam. OFECXHMrCSANDMANAG&1m1'ENROLUmrs (FYES)

Total
Stmner Fall Winter Spring F/W Sp/Su 'lbtal Ch-snd-off-"

Total SEM:

1913-1914 239 280.1 239.4 45.6 519.5 69.5 589.0

1914-1975 15.1 2855 269.5 42.6 554.9 5147 612.6

1975-1916 22.4 281.5 24702 47G5 5287 69.9 598.6 675.3
(626.6)

1976-1977 39.4 335.4 3381 70.3 673.5 109.7 783.2 824.3

1971-1918 52,,4 347.0 365.0 70.8 712..0 113,, 835.2 911.8

1978-1979 56.5 400.1 375.1 13.5 q 775.2 130.0 905.2 1097.6

% 018nge in
Total FYES:
1913-1974 to 1974-1975 (-37 <0) 1.9 12.6 (-7.0) 6.8 (-1700) 400

1975-1976 48.0 (-1.4) (-8. 3) 12.0 (-4. 7) 21.1 (-203)
(+2.3) 11.7

1976-1977 76 2000 37.0 4.9 27.0 56,.9 27.0
(+23.0) (+20.0) (21O) 22.1

1977-1978 33 3.5 8.0 1 5.7 12.3 646 17.9

1978-1979 7.8 15.3 2.8 3.8 8.9 5.5 8.4 12.9


